
10459 Mount Baker Highway 

TAKE OUT (360)599-2511
Glacier, WA

APPETIZERS

Salads & Soups

Bacon Wrapped Jalapeños $13.95
Jalapeños stuffed with smoked paprika cream cheese and wrapped in bacon.

Caesar sm $11.95   lg $16.95
Romaine hearts, croutons and parmesan.

Rumble Strips $13.95
Housemade pizza dough baked with roasted garlic olive oil & mozzarella. Served with marinara.

Beef Shortribs $20.95
Tender beef shortribs tossed with your choice of BBQ sauce, teriyaki, or cajun rub.

Basket o’ Curly Fries $9.95
Large basket of thick-cut, curly potato fries.

Chips and Salsa $6.95

Whiskey Crab Dip $16.95
Chilean Rock crab, baked with cream cheese, parmesan and a hint of whiskey. Flatbread or tortilla chips.

Salad Add-ons  Grilled chicken  $9.95  Wild Salmon  $14.95   Sirloin steak*  $15.95    

Chicken Wings $16.95
Baked chicken wings with your choice of sauce: Buffalo, cajun rub, BBQ, garlic butter, seasoned salt.

Spinach  sm $12.95   lg $17.95
Baby spinach, candied pecans, dried cherries, mandarin oranges and goat cheese. Honey mustard dressing.

Mtn. Skins $13.95
Potato skins filled with bacon, melted cheddar and mozzarella cheeses. Served with sour cream.

Chair 9 Chili cup $9.95  bowl $12.95
Housemade beef chili topped with cheddar, onions and sour cream. Served with tortilla chips.

Bratwurst & Sauerkraut one $12.95  two $16.95
Grilled bratwurst over a bed of sauerkraut. Served with gherkin pickles, dijion and stone ground mustards.

Soup Du Jour cup $8.95  bowl $11.95
It’s the soup of the day... ask your server.

Spinach Artichoke Dip $15.95
Roasted spinach and artichoke dip topped with parmesan. With flatbread or tortilla chips.

Nachos            sm $12.95  lg $16.95           
Chair 9’s famous build-your-own nachos!  Tortilla chips are topped with beans, 
melted cheddar and mozzarella cheeses. Served with salsa.
Customize by choosing from any toppings on our pizza menu. Toppings 75¢ /$1.25 each
 Sour Cream $1      Gaucamole $2

House       sm $10.95   lg $15.95           
Mixed greens, olives and mozzarella. House basil vinaigrette, blue cheese, honey mustard, or ranch.

Network -  Chair9 Guest
Password -  3605992511

Public WIFI

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, poultry or eggs can result in food born illness



14”cheese                    $16.95

12” Gluten-free      $15.95

Pizza by the slice:   Cheese $6.50   Pepperoni $7.50

18”cheese                   $21.95

  $2.00 each for regular toppings
  $2.50 each for premium toppings (*)

Toppings
Choose your toppings:
Pepperoni
Sausage
Canadian bacon
Chicken*
Bacon
Beef*

Mushroom
Jalapeño pepper
Red onion
Green pepper
Tomato
Spinach

Smoked Salmon*
Black olive
Green olive
Kalamata olive
Fresh basil
Pineapple

Pepperoncini
Roasted artichokes
Sun-dried tomato
Goat cheese*
Feta cheese
Fresh mozzarella*

  $2.50 each for regular toppings
  $3.00 each for premium toppings (*)

  $2.00 each for regular toppings
  $2.50 each for premium toppings (*)

Specialty Pizzas

Build Your Own Pizza

Sauces

House Red   
BBQ    
Roasted Garlic Olive Oil    
Pesto

Choose your sauce:

Pizza  $9

Nachos  $9
8-inch cheese pizza. Choice of toppings 50¢ each.

Chips topped with beans and cheese. Choice of toppings 50¢ each.

Kids Menu

Mt. Baker 14” $24.95  18” $30.95
House red sauce, pepperoni, sausage, canadian bacon, ground beef.

Mt. Shuksan 14” $24.95  18” $30.95
House red sauce, artichoke hearts, mushrooms, red onion, green peppers, fresh tomatoes.

The Chute 14” $22.95  18” $27.95
Roasted garlic olive oil sauce, fresh tomatoes, fresh basil, fresh mozzarella.

Chicken Ridge 14” $22.95  18” $27.95
Pesto sauce, chicken, mushrooms, sun dried tomatoes.

Canuck’s Deluxe 14” $24.95  18” $30.95
Garlic olive oil sauce, kalamata olives, artichoke hearts, feta, red onion, fresh basil.

Hemispheres 14” $25.95  18” $31.95
BBQ sauce, chicken, bacon, red onion, jalapeños, pineapple.

Mt. Ruth 14” $24.95  18” $30.95
Pesto sauce, smoked salmon, artichoke hearts, feta, fresh tomato.

Heliotrope 14” $26.95  18” $32.95
Garlic olive oil sauce, kalamata olives, spinach, red onion, feta, pepperoncinis, fresh tomatoes.

(For guests 12 & under)

A 20% gratuity may be added to parties of 6 or more


